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NOMf FRQ 
FROM PAIN

l j £ a  E. Pmkham*s Vegetable 
Compoimd Frees Another 

Woman From Suffering.

Bayonne, N. J.
suffered a

T ‘ ‘ Before I was mar- 
eat deal with periodi* 
“cal  pains. I had

Eains m my side and 
ack and also head

aches, and got so 
weak I could not do 
anythi^. T took  
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound and soon felt 
better. Now I am 
married and have 
two little boys. Be
fore the first one 
came 1 was weak 
i not eat and wasand nervous, cou

dizzy. After I took the Vegetable Com
pound I could work and eat. Now I 
am strong and recommend your meû - 
cinetomy friends. ’’—Mrs. A n n a  S l e v a , 
25 East 17th Street, Bayonne, N. J.

Women who recover their health, nat
urally tell others what helped ^em. 
Some write and allow their names and 
photoCTaphs to be puUished with testi- 
m oni^. Many more tell their friends.

If you need a medicine for women'a 
ailments, try that well known and 
successful remedy Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's VeTCtable Compound. Wri te  
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con
fidential) for anything you need to 
know about these troubles.

Take^ulphig'Baths 
at horite

UMAnSM
Gout, Eczema, Hives, etc. Right in 
yom own home and at trifling cost, 
you can enjoy the benefit of healing 
Mlphur baths.

Hancock

Sulphur Compound
■ahire’sown blood purifyintf uidsldnheallaa 
remedy—SULPHUR—prepared In a %*aty to 
■u k e  its use most efficacious. Use it in the 
bath: use it as a lotion applying to aifected 
parts: and take it internally.

60c and $1.20 the bottle
at your druggist’s. If he can't supply you, 
send his name and the price in stamps and 
we will send you a hottie direct.
■ANCOCiC LIQUID SULPHUR 

COMPANY 
Baltimore. M d. 

flmrwi Sulphur Ctmpeund Oint- 
and SO c^ftr uu with th$ 

liqu id  Omfound
lom F0« mis Tmoimm

d u q g e W h U i^ ^

KING PIN
CHEWING

The tastiest 
Jobacco you 

ever tasted.

“Can’t Cut Off My Leg” 
Says Railroad Engineer

" I  am  a  ra ilro ad  engineer; abou t 20 years 
ago tny leg  w as seriously  in jured  In an  
acciden t ou t W est. Upon my refusing  to 
a llow  th e  doc to r to a m p u ta te  It I w as 
told It would be Impossible to heal the  
wound. I have tr ied  a ll k inds of salves 
and  had  m any  doctors in the  p a s t 20 
years , bu t to  no avail. F in a lly  I resolved 
to u s e  P E T E R S O N ’S O IN T M E N T  on my 
leg. You canno t im agine my as to n ish 
m en t w hen I  found It w as doing w hat 
o v e r  100 th ings h ad  failed  to  do. My leg 
Is now com pletely cu red .”—G us H au ft, <99 
M yrtle avenue, B rooklyn. N. Y. G reat 
for plies, eczem a, old sores and all skin 
diseases. 60 cen ts. M ail o rders  filled.

O intm ent *r>. Tp' .̂. P.tiffalo, N. T.

PARKER*S 
H A IR BALSAM

eiDanumS -S topsBairKalUng 
RtttofM Color SD<I 

lB «M it9to  G ray and Faded H air^
' 60c. lu id  t l .M  At dmrGTista. I
Hiseoz Cbem. Wks. Patetaoem^.

HINDERCORN8 Removes Corns, Cal«
,  loaset, etc., stops all pain, ensures comfort to the 

feet, makes ivalkine esnv. Uc. by mail or at Dm|^ cuts. UiscozCbetiuM Worlu.ntclioEae,M. Y. '
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OOUHOPS

Attractive' Stucco House Has 
Eight Good Rooms.

IS ECOf^OMiCAL TO BUILD

Up-to-Date in Apj^arance and in In
terior ArrangeiVent, With Am- 

pie Sleeping Accommo
dations.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
**r WlUiana A, Radford will answer 

Sr*'"® advice FREE OB* 
®ut>Ject3 pertain ing to the 

subject of building, for the  readers of this 
Pape*". On account of his wide experience 

Editor. Author and M anufacturer. 1m 
18, m thout doubt, the highest authority  

 ̂ subjects. Address all inquiries to W illiam A. Radford, No. 1827 Prairie 
avenue, Chicago, ill., and only enclosa two-ceot stam p for reply.

In this (lay when the terulency of 
architects is to design homes with 
few rooms and to plan those rooms 
SO th a t they do the maximum of duty, 
the  man with a  large family does not 
have so large a range of home build
ing plans to select from. Until some 
ten years ago few homes containing 
less than seven rooms were designed 
or bu ilt; now the opposite is the case.

However, sociologists to the con
trary  notwithstanding, there are  many 
large families, and these large fam 
ilies want homes planned so tha t 
there  are  enough bedrooms to go 
around. At the  same time they want 
homes tha t are  up-to-date in ai)pear- 
ance and in Interior arrangement.

A modern, convenient eight-room 
house—a house containing five bed
rooms—is sliown in the accompanying 
illustration. This home was designed 
especially for a family of good size. 
Tlie two first-floor rooms tliat are

to the k itc h A . Adjncent to tn® din
ing room is •  breakfast nook, where 
meals can b e W rv e d  without th« work 
of preparing |h e  dining room. At tl^  
same time tli^ nook is partially sep
arated  from tlip kitchen. A>large pan
try with an o^itside window Is back 
of the breakfast nooli On the other 
side of the room the entry from 
the rear porch, with a c»Oif;t a t  one 
side. I

Economy In the use of the s p a ^  In 
this house is continued to the s t - c t n d  

floor, where the areiiitect has iniren- 
iously provided five good-size 
rooms in addition to the bathroom 
The sta irs  lead to a central hall on 
the second floor, out of which open

I M A N T S  ( l l lLDHtN

M 1 1 I I 1 1 1  i n
Second Floor Plan.

four bedrooms on the corners and the 
fifth in the center of the building a t 
the front. Every bedroom has two 
windows, and all but one have good- 
sized closets. The bathroom occupies 
the same position a t  the  rear of this 
floor as the front middle bedroom, 
and from it through a French door 
the canvas-covered rear porch is 
reached. A large balcony over the 
sun parlor adjoins both of the bed
rooms a t tha t end of the house.

The steep pitch of the roof provides 
a larce  and r.iry attic, whproin ;f de-

N p i i j
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Theictyftoinotlii^lHiwjto 
Cliecf&liicss«ndRestCort»lB 
neilter Opidffl.MorpmneiM( 

I Hineral. N o t  K a rcotic

Amuf 
JbtUtSm*

AhdpfulReniedyfcr 
Constipation and Diafriy»»j 
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CASTOR IA
l^>ecial Care of Baby.

That Baby should have a t>ed of its own all are agreed. Tet ft 
is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-upt thui to use 
a man’s medicine in an attempt to regi^te the delicate organiso  ̂of 
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Bother wdnid 
be tolerated by specialists in chfldren’s diseases. » •

Your Phystcian will tell you that Baby’s medicine must be 
prepared with even greater care than Baby’s food.

A Baby’s stomach when in good heal^ is too often disarranged 
by improper food. * Could you fcr a moment, then, think of givLig 
to your atiing C'hild any^ng but a medicine especially prepared 
for Infants and Children ? Don’t be deceived.

Make a mental note of this:—It is important, Mothers, that 
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of 
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal tiiat 
the desired results may be had firom the use of medicines primarily 
prepared for gro'f^-ups.

MOTHERS SHOULD REA# THE BOOKLH THAT B  AROUND EVERY BOHLE OF FLETCHER’S CASTORIA

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Enact Copy o( Wrapper.

Bears the Signature of

THK CBNTAUI* COMPANY. NKW YORK CITY

f
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Hobbies.
“Our friend has exi)ressed himself 

too emphatically on one or two sub
jec ts  to have a chance at a candi
dacy.”

“Yes,” commented Senator Sorghum. 
“H e i.«in’t even a dark  horse. H e’s a 
hobby horse.”

SAY “DIAMOND DYES”
Don’t streak or ruin yotir material in % 
poor dye. Insist on ‘‘Diamond Dyej.** 
Easy directions in package.

"FREEZONE”
Lift Off Corns I No Pain I

■ 1  1 !

used by all ti»e members of the fam 
ily are unusually large, while on the 
second floor there f*re sleeping accom
modations in plenty.

From an exterior standpoint this 
home leaves little to be desired. It 
suggests the Colonial type of archi
tecture  in tha t it has an entrance 
placed in the center, with the Coloni
al balance a t  either side. The large 
sun parlor a t one end is a modern 
addition tha t is found in all present- 
day good homes.

The house is rectangular in shape, 
which means that it can be erected at 
the niinimnni of cost. At the same 
time the roof is so designed tha t the 
plain effect of this shape of house is 
taken away. The building is of fram e 
construction, set on a concrete foun
dation to grade and brick founda
tion walls to the first floor sill. 
Above! the walls are covered with 
stucco over either wood or metal 
lath or some one of the patented 
stucco boards. The brick foundation 
walls and the brick porcfi and sun par
lor pillars add to the attractiveness 
of the exterior.

The entrance leads to  a central hall 
, out of which run the stairs. To the 
j right is the living room, 15 feet, 
’ 3 inches, by 25 feet, which is un-
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A Protest.
“llMckward, turn backward, oh, time 

in thy flight,” warbled Ilortens'e Ma
gee.

“istop it I” cried her fa th e r  “What 
are  you trying to wish on us? T»on't 
yoii remember it’s iinly a year ago that 
the seveiit<‘cn-y(‘:ir locust was with 
U.s?”

Cuticura S o o th es  Itching Scalp,
© n  ret ir in g  g e n t ly  rub s p o t s  o f  dipn- 
druff  and itchlna: u i i l  CuMcura O in t 
m e n t .  N e x t  uioriiiiii; sh a m p o o  w i t h  
C u tic u r a  S o a p  an«l liot w a te r .  Msjike 

th e m  yo u r  e v er y -d a y  toi!/>| r‘”el)a rat io n s  
a n d  h a v e  :i c leur  skin a n d  so f t ,  w h it e  

■ A'lv.

Ugly C u t
Cu.stomer—1 set- tiiat the barber 

across the street has slashed his 
prices.

Barber—Yea, and if he’d only cdn- 
flne his slashing to prices his custom
ers wouldn’t holler.

WW,
 ̂ Morning

KeepVbur
C l » a i r »  -  O l w a i "  I

■oahMMriiM

Floor

sired a couple oi more bedrooms can j 
be partitioned off, or the space u.sed ■ 
for storage. The height of the roof 
also will tend to keep tiie house cooler 
in suiinner and warm er in winter.

The hasetnent extends under the  j 
whole house, with the exception of ! 
the sun parlor. It is reached by sta irs  
leading nut of the kitchen and, as 
the whole building is 40 by 26 feet, i 
there is plenty of room for the heating j 
plant, the fuel storage room, a laun
dry and storage rooms for fruits, veg- ! 
etables and lawn and garden tools.

From this brief description It will 
be realized th a t this house Is one : 
tha t w ill aF)peal to the head of a large j 
family who w ants to build a home j 
to house them comfortably and a t the : 
same time has not a large amount i 
of money to invest. The rooms are | 
many but are  arranged so th a t the 
work of caring for the home can be 
done with the smallest expenditure ! 
of energy. Every convenience and  ̂
comfort are provid?d for, I

Such a home as this In these days * 
of high rentals would be held a t  such 
a figure tha t It truly is “cheaper to j 
build than pay rent.” The first ' 
thought of the architect who designed ' 
this home was to give the home owner 
the maximum amount of space, and a 
comfortable and handsome home a t  
the least possilile cost.

Most important among wldich is her right 
to FREEDOM from th e / bane of w o m a n 
hood inherited from Mcfther Eve. Stella 
Vitae gives this freedom women and girls. 
Sold by your druggist oii the distinct agree
ment that if the F IR S ^ BOTTLE does not 
benefit, money will be# refunded.
Ifr*. Nellie Smith, Textis(. Mrs, W.M.Gaine$, Chick-^ 
“ I had female tr^»x.ble 'ftuai^uga, Ga. “ Ithasdiilie 
with smothering sj ells. wonfcders for m e ; w& weak 
The doetors hfid given me and mV had not
np--said I could’nt po^si- been able to do housework 
bly gbtwell. After taking for six or seven years; 
four bottles of STELLA but now 1 do any kind of 
VITAE I was up and go- work.** 
ing about my work.”

THACHER MEDICINE C a
C b a tta a o o sa , T«M i.t U . S . A .
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5TELLA-VIDE
WOMAN S 
RELIEF

MOTHERS
CORDIAL

Doesn’t  h u rt a bit!  Drop a little  
“Freezone” on an  aching corn. Instantly 
th a t  corn stops hurting, then shortly 
you l i f t  it  righ t off v. ith  fingers. T ru ly !

T our dniggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard  corn, soft corn, or 
corn between the  toes, and the  calluses, 
w ithout soreness o r  irritation.

Foreign and Domestic Complications.
“Did you try  any of these ‘home 

brew’ experim ents?”
“Once.” adm itted Uncle Hill liottle- 

toji. “The result was unsatisfactory. 
I t turned out to be one of tlmse near- 
yeast problems.”

Cuticura Soap
SHAVES

Without Mug
Cutieim Soap ia the favorite foriafety razor 8ha\ing.

Viewpoints.
Optimist—“All things come to him 

W’ho w aits.” Pessimist—“And they
all come a t once.”—Life.

INVENTIVE GENIUS 
ROBS CAUMEL OF 
NAUSEaN̂ D DANGER

Doctors’ Favorite Medicine Now 
Purified and Refined from All 
Objectionable Effects. *‘Calo- 
tabs”— t̂he New Name.

T he occas io n a l use of R o m an  Eyo B a ls a m  
• t  n ig h t  upon  r e t i r in g  w ill p re v e n t anti r e 
lieve tire d , w a te ry  eyes, a n d  eye s t r a in .—Adv.

The November Storm.
Ajax defied the ligbtping.
“B etter not stand under a buckeye,’ 

we warned him.

Plan.

usually large, 
end wall is a 
and on either sid 
lea(}2£g to the 
feet. On the oppos' 
house a t the front is 
16 feet, 6 inches, by !.'>
Back of the dining roo 
en, 9 by 11 feet.

Study of the floor i  
iiccomptuiy this article

featurM that hare been

the  center of the 
:e, open fire-place, 

•e French doors 
arlor, 10 by 19 
te  side of the 

e dining room, 
, 3 inches, 

is the kitch-

Was Borrowed Middling. 1
f?en. Robert E. Lee was a fn igal I 

man. His ordinary dinner consisted j 
of a head of cabbage Iwiled in salt j 
w ater and a pone of corn bread. I t  i 
is told th a t on one occasion a number i 
of gentlemen had an appointm ent to 
dine with the Confederate warrior. 
General Lee had ordered his servant 
to provide a rei»ast of cabbage and 
middlings. A very small bit of mid
dling garni.shed the  dish when it w’as 
brought i n ; so small w'as it, in fact, 
tha t the guests were stricken with un 
due politeness and each in turn  de
clined it. and the middling remained 
on the dish when the dinner came to 
an end and the guests arose to go. 
Next day the general, remembering the 
untouched middling, ordered his negro 
servant to serve it up for dinner. The 
negro hesitated, scratched his head 
and a t  length sa id : “You see, Marse 
Robert, de fac’ am th is : th a t theah 
middlin' was borrowed middlin’, and 
I’s  done give it back to the m an whefth 
I got it fum.”

la t also 
low the 
iPUt In-

Kicking a t  Bills.
“I  think Amelia is afra id  there  will 

be the devil to pay when her Wil
liam asks her fa ther  for her hand.”

“I wouldn’t be surprised if be did 
foot her Bill.’*

What will human ingenuity do next? 
Smokeless powder, wireless telegraphy, 
horseless carriages, colorless iodine, taste- 
•less q u in in e ,— now comes nausealess calo
mel. The new improvement called “Calo- 
tabs” is now on sale at_ drugstores.

For biliousness, constipation and indi
gestion the new calomel tablet is a prac
tically perfect remedy, as evidenced by 
the fact that the manufacturers have au
thorized all druggists to refund the price 
tf the customer is not “perfectly deiighted’* 
with Calotabs. One tablet a t  b^ tlm e  with 
a swallow of water—that’s all. No taste, 
no nausea, nu griping, no salts. By morn
ing your Uver is thoroughly cleansed and 
you are feeling fine, with a hearty api>e- 
tite. Eat what you please—no danger—go 
about your business.

Calotabs are not sold in bulk. Get an 
original package, sealed. Price, thirty- 
five cents.— (adv.)

Why Price the Fool?
K ansas P aper—The Ladies’ Aid wilt 

hold anoti^er fool sale on Tuesday.— 
Boston Transcript.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
Oae flise smaller and shoes last longer after  
Ming Allen’s Foot=fi:ase, antiseptic
powder for the feet. Shaken Into the shoes 
and ^T^nkled in the foot-bath, Allen’s 
Foot = rJi*se m akes tight or new shoes feel 
M sy; gives Instant relief to corns and ban- 
Iona, prevents Blisters. Callous and Sore 
Spots. It’s the greatest comfort discovery 
of the age , Try It to-dajr. Sold everywhere.

Capital Punishment.
How'can you remove the letter “A” 

•’rom tlie alphabet T*
By ‘*B”>headinff I t—Boya’ Life.

BRACE UP!
The man or woman with weak kid

neys is half crippled. A lame, stiff 
back, with its constant, dull ache and 
sharp, shooting twinges, makes the 
simplest task a burden. Headaches, 
dizzy spells, urinarj’ disorders and an 
“all worn out” feeling are daily sources 
of distress. Don’t  neglect kidney 
weakness and risk gravel, dropsy or 
Bright’s disease. Get a box of Doan's 
K idney P ills  today. They have helped 
people the world over.

A South Carolina Case
M rs. A. T. B ullard,

104 Robeson St., Ben- 
nettsville , S. C., sayc:
“ I suffered t  h  r  e o 
yea rs  of agony  an d  
m y kidneys w ere the  
cause  of th e  trouble 
and  k e p t me in con
s ta n t  m isery. P a in s  
sh o t from  m y back 
to  m y head. I  had  
dizzy spells, m y  body 
b loated  and I  lo s t in 
w eight. I  finally got 
'th ree boxes of D oan’s 
K idney  P i l l s  arid 
a f te r  ta k in g ’ the  first 
box th e  sw ellings . . .  
w en t down. W hen I  had finished three 
boxes I  w as cured.”

Gel Dsaa*« at Aagr Stara, 60e a B n

D O A N ' S
FOSTER-BULBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Acid Stomach
Makes the Body Sour

Nine Out of Ten People 
Suffer From It '

 _̂_____

I t  sends its harmful acids and gase;? aS 
over the body, instead of health 
strength. Day and night tliis ceaseless ditk- 

; age goes on. No matter how strong, ite 
victim cannot long withstand the healtB  

destroying effects of an ari'l stomach.
Good news for millions of sufTer * t  

Chemists have found a sure remedy— os  
that takes the acid up and carries it ool 
of the body; of course, when the cause it 

I removed, the sufferer gets well. .
Bloating, indigestion, sour, acid, gas^f 

: stomach miseries all removed. This ii 
i proven by over half a million ailing foQa 

who have taken EATONIC with wonder 
. fill benefits. I t  can be obtained from xBf 
I druggist, who will cheerfully refund its 
i trifling cost if not entirely satisfactoiyw 

Everyone should enjoy its benefits.* 
qnently the first tablet gives relief.

THE SCHOOL U f NURSiNfi
of the Medical Colleae of the State of So«tk. 
Carolina offers valuable dpportunitles for tfca 
education of a  nurse. The class work, b«m  
theoretical and practical, 1* demonstratea  la 
rooms adapted to the subject under dlaevi 
sion; BO other school in the soiith h u  tjWli 
advantage. ReQuirements, first year HirtI 
School or eQuivalent. Address SuperlBtM^ 
dent o f Nurses, Charleston. 8. C.

Where is Relief From
Blazing Skin Diseases?

Must I Endure Forever the 
Torturous Itching?

The skin is fed from the blood, 
and upon the condition of the 
blood depends whether or not 
your skin will be healthy and free 
from boils, pimples, scaly inrite- 
tionsj red eruptions and other di3> 
fignniiir and unsightly disord««.

The sensible treatment that wfll 
Amr n a l n so iti is » zemedy that

will cleanse the blood thorou^ily 
and kill the germs that cause the 
trouble. And for this purpose m  
remedy ever made can approaiii 
the record of S. S. S. w lii^ 
cleanses the blood ot the dbeaae 
germs, a t the same time building 
up the graeral heidth.

For valuable litenrtors write ta  < 
Chief Medidil A dvis^ 100 Swill . 
Laboratory, Atiantii Oa.
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